
DON'T WORRY
About the problem of getting new shoes; it's entirely
unnecessary, just come in and see us and we will show
you how easy it is to solve it. We fit your feet cor-
rectly and you don't have the painful experience of
"breaking in" your

JUST NOW
We want to remind you that we have an especially
fine line of summer foot wear for ladies, gents, girls
and boys in canvas, light weight leather, tennis shoes,
low shoes, etc.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindinger, Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.
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LEWIS MORRISON HERE.

The Noted Actor Here to Play
"Faust" at the Frazer Tonight
The elaborate scenery and gor-

geous dresses, added to a newly in-

vented system of electrical effects,
novel and startling in their oneration.
wouia maKe Lewis Morrison's
"Faust" remarkable anywhere. This
season, however, all former produc

have been surpassed in point
01 scenery, costumes, electrical, me
chanical and vocal effects and the
strength of the company. Lewis Mor
rison nimseif will positively appear
as Mephisto. It is in honor of his
appearance that the most costly and
elaborate production of "Faust" ever"
staged has been gotten up. A new
prologue has been written by a well-known

author. The choral and vocal
work by an invisible choir and solo-Irt-s

is one of the most impressive
features of this new scene. As the
17 scenes of this prologue disappear
one by one and reveal a picture of
the gates of ParriiHnfl with Moniiiotn
appealing to the archangel surround-
ed by his host, a picture of rare
"beauty is revealed which receives
added dignity from the sonorous ap-
peal of Satan and the exquisite music
which was specially composed for
tne duration of this scene. The
choral and vocal work, which par-
takes of the nature of an oratorio,
.with a high lyric soprano voicing the
recitative as Satan listens in mock-
ery, adds solemnity and beauty to a
prologue mat dellgnts the eye by
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OUR STATIONERY

TS fashionable and all
the neweot are in our

took. You will right in
style with your correspondence
If you Belect from our special

TALLMAN & GO.

LEADING DRUGGISTS AND
STATIONERS

Phone
Black

beautiful apotheosis, are all bright
and new from the studioB of Seavey
& Armbruster. All this in connection
with X.ewis Morrison's magnificent
interpretation of Mephisto will doubt
less prove a strong magnet at the
Frazer tonight Prices: Lower floor,
?i; gallery, 50c

UP FOR HORSE STEALING.

Harry McCullough Arrested in Wal
Iowa for of Horses at Athe
na.

91

Harry McCullouch. arrestfid In
Wallowa county by J. C. Stamper, of
Atnena, at tbe instigation of Al
Johnson, was taken before Justice
FItz Gerald this forenoon and bound
over to the next term of the district
court on the charee of lnrppnv nf
horses. His bonds were fixed at
5250, and in default he was taken to
Jail

It seems that durlnc last October
Mr. Johnson, of Athena, lost one
gelding and two mares and could find
no trace of them, until repentlv
wnen tney were located in the pas
ture or Harry McCullough's brother,
in WailOwa COUntV. Unon invention
tion it was found that Harry McCul
lough had driven them from Athena
to Wallowa and a warrant was sworn
out for his arrest. The warrant vnc
placed in the hands of J. C. Stamper,
wno wont over and arrested McCul
lough and brought him back with
the horses.

The only explanation that Mnfinl
lough will make is that he thought
the horses belonged to his brother
and he took them home and turned
tnem in his pasture. It Is
doubtful if this Dlea can be mmln tn
stick, for It is claimed that the horses
were plainly branded with Mr. John

the rapidly changing cloud and Hght! Bon's brand acd how McCullough
effects, while the nr to nh.n. i. I could have thought they were his
the musical numbers. The garden ' brother'8 an,mals is not known. He
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The Dembcrat of Baker.
The Baker City Democrat was 32

years old last Friday. It was founded
by Judge L. L. M'cArthur, a veteran
newspaper man, who conducted it
successfully for a number of years.
juage iUCAitnur transferred the pa
per later to M. H. Abbott, widely
Known m Oregon as a newspaper
man Of ability. Who In turn anA tho
plant and business of J. M. Shepherd,
sun well remembered for his
aggressive Journalistic wnrlr. Tn
May, 1887, Bowen & 8mall purchased
me jjemocrat from Mr. Shepherd and
nave ever since conducted the paper
The Democrat is a daily at tlm
ent time, as well as a ,weekly, and a
uener newspaper man it ever has
been.

Potter Palmer, famous as the pro-
prietor of the Palmer House In Phi.
cago, died In that city Sunday night

e was one or mo lirst merchants In
Chicago.

The prune crop of California will
not De a iaiiure as has been reported

Fishing Season
Is with us and we are up with the season
with a large line of brown duck fishing
boots

Your Summer Shoes
Come to us as we have the desirable articles
in Oxfords for ladies or gents, canvas shoes
to fit and Buit all feet, and tennis ahoea.

THE PENDLETON SHOE STORE

SCORE WIS 8 10 i!

PENDLETON INDIANS
DEFEATED SHARPSHOOTERS.

Batted the Walla Walla Pitcher Out
of the Box and' Played a Superb
Game of Ball.
Wnlln "Wnlln Mnv R. After n dls.

couraglng defeat Sunday, the Pendle-
ton Indians put up the ball game of
tholr IIvpr vpntnrrlnv nftomnnn. find
the banner of victory again perched
on the Bide of the red blankets. Pen
dleton allowed walla walla to make
one run, while eight were chalked
ud to the credit of the visitors.
About 600 people saw the game.

Pendleton batted the new pitcher
Reed, off the field in the fifth and
sixth, winning the game easily. Eight
sare nits were made by Pendleton
and two home runs were made by
Knox and Clemens At the close
of the sixth Reed left the box for

uryaerman was
made

tions
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but one error, to Walla Walla's four.
The line-u-p was as follows:

Pendleton Brown, catcher: Tay
lor, pitcher; Hartman, first base;
Schmidt, second base; Ziegler. third
base; Fay. short "stop; Clemens, left
field; Knoic, center field; Wilner.
right field.

Walla Walla Shea, catcher; Reed,
and Cryderman, pitchers; Buchot,
first base; Brown, second base:
Fischer, third base; McEvoy, right
field; Williams, left field: Grav. cen
ter field; Mackie, short stop.

Tne Pendleton team left this morn
ing for a tour of the northern coun-
try, where a series of games have
been arranged.

Score by Innings.
Pandleton 00052000 1 S

Walla Walla .. 000100U0 01
PERSONAL MENTION

Henry Ingles, of Adams, is in town
William Nelson and wife are in

town from Adams.
U. G. and G. W. Horn, of Pllnt

Rock, are in town.
Mrs. Semnle. after RPVflrnl Hs'

umess, is convalescent
W. N. Maxwell, a business man nf

Walla Walla, is in town.
W. E. Marsh, a nrominent Pllnt

Rock citizen is in town.
N. H. Pinkerton is rejn'RtnrpH nt

Hotel St. George from Athena.
Al Johnson and . J. f?. Stnmnnr

prominent Athena citizens, are in
town.

Mrs. Reeves. Hvinir on Wost street
Is recovering from a prolonged siege
of mumps and grip.

Mrs. W. C. Dibblee. of Walla Wal.
la, is visiting her mother, Mrs. D.
Kemler, for a week.

Mrs. Linebauch. of 214 Rtnnou-al- l I

Jackson street, is convalescent, after!
a severe spell of trrln.

Senator George W. Proebstel, of
Wpstnn K

Mary

Mrs. W. J. Clarko han fnno tn
Portland to spend two weeks visiting
wim relatives

Mrs. C. C. Richman is reenvprlne
from a severe " attack of mpnRioo
Her son Arthur, is also having a
siege

u. Kemler and W. S. Dihhlee nf
Walla Walla, who have been his
guests, left this mornlne fnr Pnrt
lana.to spend a week.

S. B. Calderhead. eeneral
ger ana freight agent the W. & C
R., is Jn town looking after the in
terests road.

Mrs. William Hann nf Wollo
is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

. P. Temnle. and famllv nt that- I MV VUUiinome on lewis street,
Mrs. D. McRae. of Walla Walla

win arrive m the citv Mnndnv
evening to ne tne guest of her son
a. iujeuae, ior a

Thomas Ayres. who was thrown
from a horse April 21 and had his
arms and shoulders badly Jammed
up. is now able to use arms.

A marriage license was pmntod
Aionaay by County Clerk Chamber
lain to W. M. Nelson and Frances

both of Umatilla
j, u. ueriuner and wife nf una

Atnena, are registered at Hotel Pen
djeton. Mr. Gerking is one of the

farmers of Umatilla coun

Gothard A. Ellstrom. of Wnrwnv
uus aeciarea nis intention of becom-
ing an American citizen by applying
to the clerk for
imjicru

Mr. ana Mrs. J. T. Hinkie have
COme back to Pendlntnn fmm
ton. where thev snent th
months, and now fit hnmA fn
tneir residence, on East Webb street

MIsB Dencle Hoover left nn h
morning train for Portland, where
sue win De married to Arthur TCiaMf-- u4utThe weddlner takes nlam tnnt,' o-- "-mi- -t . . . :
xueir iuiure nome wm be Portland

D. H. Nelson, a nrosnernnn farmor
residing six miles north nf tho itv
will leave today for Diilnth " m'i. '
where he will visit his parents. He
expects to be away about three

former's uncle. Conductor Anderson,
- . Ttt.- -i Tnnl'onn of roflat his home on wti ju.ao" ,

for several days. The gentlemen are
hero looking over the country.

Mrs .D. A. Richardson, 01 awibuu,
, . . nnt-- nrnl rallnd atwas in iuu iu''uuj

. 1 n tnl-- n n atthe coun nuusu iu n- -

the old records kept by her husband
when he was county clerk. Mr. Jllch- -

aruson was tne nrsi cjcik ie
had and the books he kept are get
ting old ana aing-- .

William M. Willis and family, who
. u mmctc nf .Tnhn Tndrinave ueen iuk . -
and family for the past month, left

f 1 t r y
on this mornings irum iui
home at Center, Col. Mr. Willis is

well pleased with this country and... JEn..nnn litosavs that 11 ne can uiojjudc ui uj
property in Colorado without sacri-

ficing It, he will return to Pendleton
and make his home here.

4 a xinmmof. nrpeirlnnf and2., ijuuiuii, ' 1"
Hornier Plate Mining

conumny. limited, of Mullan, Idaho,
is in Pendleton. It has been twelve
years since Mr. Hammer left Pendle-
ton. He has been engaged in min-

ing in the Couer de Alenes for the
past seven years and has been suc-

cessful. T. W. Conklin, a brother of
Professor E. B. Conklin aud Roy
Conklin of Pendleton, is the secre-
tary of the company of which Mr.
Hammer is nresideut. Mr. Hammer
lived in Pendleton for a number of
years and conducted the city livery
stables now owned by T. W. Ayers.

J. T. Hinkie is now compelled to
use a cane to aid him in walking
about town, which is the result of a
fall from his bicycle in Milton, Fri
day evening. Mr. Hinkie was get-tin- ir

rparir tn prime to Ppndleton and
had placed his family on the hotel
bus and sent them to the depot ahead
if him. He started out to follow
them on his wheel and was riding
quite rapidly. In turning a corner,
the wheel slipped from under him
and let him fall. His right knee
struck a sharp stone, which pene-
trated the knee under the edge of
the cap. While the injury is not ex-
pected to prove serious, it is quite
painful, and causes Mr. Hinkie to
walk lamely.

Improving National Capital.
For some time past plans have

been under preparation for the beau-
tifying of the city of Washington.
The commissioners in charce have
visited many European cities, and
the result of their search has been
embodied in a series of plans, which
will make our capital the most bean- -

tiful city in the world. In snlfnHnir
a family medicine, however, it is not
necessary to search the world over,
because Hostetter's Stomach BIttprs
the famous American remedy, is
recognized as the best remedy na-
ture and science have been able to
produce. It has over fifty vpnrs nf
cures to its credit of such ailments
as sick headache, indigestion, dys-
pepsia, nervousness and iivr nr,
kidney troubles. Wh
medicine for thdse ailmpnfq rinn'f
jau to try the bitters.

A Murderer's Prayer.
Boston. May G. John, n

f K WM electrocuted at 12:40 o'clock this
Rule hntrfw night morning for the murder of

and friends

for

of his

Walla,

week,

his

county

extensive

county cltizenshln

xrii

ue in iong aieauow, February 21,
11)01. The execution was drnmntlo-
uecause ot the imnresslye nrnvor Li
the condemned man. whn Unr.it to
fore the chair and in the most thrill.
mg voice asked forciveneRR fnr him.
self and those who put him to death.

Register before Mav 15. nr vnil mill
nui dc anowea to vote. It costs noth- -
mg 10 register.

A Light, Stylisls

or:
FOR LADIES.

FATSNT HEATHS or

TIPS

or lace
Every Pair Guarantee! to

give satisfaction.

ChOdrcns Fancy Shoes

to $i.40 ;
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COPELAND DIVORCE.

The Woman In the Case Has Another
Partner.

t act Thursday In the courts of
Pendleton, Sino Copeland was grant-e- d

a divorce from Joseph Copeland.
Saturday following, the county audi-

tor of Walla Walla county issued a
marriage license to Henry Nelson
and Sino Copeland. Was the couple
married Saturday night? If so, the
validity of that marriage is question-

ed.
According to the laws of the state

of Washington, divorced persons are
prohibited from entering a" marriage
relation with a third party until a
period of six months has elapsed.
In regard to persons divorced in Ore-

gon and going into Washington to
marrv, Prosecuting Attorney Oscar
Caln said to the Walla Walla Union:

"I do not know what the laws of
Oregon are in regard to the matter,
but if the woman divorced in Pen-dleto- n

last Thursday is married In
this state within half a year, I very
seriously question the validity of the
union."

Vermont Republicans.
Burlington, Vt, May 6. Members

of the republican state committee
are gathered here for the meeting to
be held this evening, when the time
and nlace will be selected for hold
ing th republican state convention.
It is probable that the convention
will be held in Burlineton and nnt
later than the middle of June.

GLOVES

Look

Watch SjSj

Something

OwITe
301 STK

LUC

Saving's Bank
WiJiisu YOUR ADDS

"""the Pacific l
927 MirWt e.
secure iree, beautiful
logs JBank. also
SWHbk the new Three Vf
international EncyelouMi
ary Trhlch now h.in.
readers this
vena uay.

ST. JOE STOR
We are now showing the largest and moRtnn

date stock of dress goods to be found in Pendleton.
The finest selection DRESS SKIRTS. The largest

ana latest styles in JLAJJIJKB' SHIRT WAISTS.

COURT

we have the new things HOSIERY. The finest assort
01 IjAULUS' KIU In the city.
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all in

We are pivinc a Cash Dlscnunt nf ir not ,-- n .n ,o - -- .7 wut yjuf" mi 0UfTUJmade suits. We are headquarters for all new and desirable eoodsiaalino PnniO nnri arr im

THE LYONS MERCANTILE Gl

THE LEADERS

Fashionable Millinery

IT REQUIRES....
HAT SPECIALISTS

io mane Ladies' Hats that can be called hats?. Our hats
all the peculiar characteristics of hate that nnmel

first class millinery work room in style, workmanship
unisn. : :

CARRIER MILLINERY

A GRAND DISPLAY
Of the Newest Designs in

Fashionable Furniture
Is ready for your inspection at our store, as our big

ment, completely filline two lar mrs. is now in, and

invite you to call and examine' this new stock. It include
Prettiest makes of R-- H t? c..: r:: Rnnm SeUwv. AWVtXl XlUillodd pieces of furniture improAf 1

which are so useful in
appearance of rooms. Call and inspect this shipment

M. A. RADER.
THE PROGRESSIVE FURNITURE DI

Main and Webb Streets JendletoB, Oft

HOGS, HORSES, POUI
Stnnrwj ?' for swine piagnc. ,

v toi ??es a9d cattll Linseed Oil Meal for J
" VI ucn cows. Poultry foods and toc "
SEED SPELTZ

C. F. COLESFORTH?'
Hav. firnin mrnd Peed.

WwoKs

'f i29 East Alta Street. ? '

tifc

. .


